A microwave deposition technique for silanes, previously described for production of oleophobic fabrics, is adapted to provide a fabric support material that can be subsequently treated by dip coating. Dip coating with a sol preparation provides a supported porous layer on the fabric. In this case, the porous layer is a porphyrin functionalized sorbent system based on a powdered material that has been demonstrated previously for the capture and conversion of phosgene. A representative coating is applied to cotton fabric at a loading level of 10 mg/g. This coating has minimal impact on water vapor transport through the fabric (93% of the support fabric rate) while significantly reducing transport of 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulfide (CEES) through the material (7% of support fabric rate). The described approaches are suitable for use with other fabrics providing amine and hydroxyl groups for modification and can be used in combination with other sol preparations to produce varying functionality.
Introduction
Currently available chemical protective garments used by the US Department of Defense (DoD) either provide a full barrier, the Level A chemical protective suit, for example, or use multiple layers of fabric for protection, as in the Joint Service Lightweight Integrated Suit Technology (JSLIST). Full barrier garments impose a significant burden on the user. With no water vapor transport through the material, thermal regulation is hindered. As a result, the duration of use (mission length) is restricted; the garment is appropriate to a limited range of scenarios. The JSLIST, on the other hand, uses a layer of carbon adsorbent between a shell fabric and a comfort layer. The resulting burden on the user is reduced but not eliminated, and protective capabilities are reduced in comparison to the barrier suits. Beyond the thermal burden, the JSLIST suit is suitable for only 24 hours of continuous use. Neither of these types of technology are suitable for providing a baseline protective capability in a long term, daily wear garment. Baseline protection would be of use for low hazard environments, conditions suitable to MOPP 0 through 2 (MOPP -Mission Oriented Protective Posture), and other low risk conditions. Beyond DoD concerns, baseline protection would be of utility to first responders who may enter contaminated environments with no prior warning.
Research seeking improvements to DoD protective garments is ongoing and continuous 1, 2, 3, 4 . A previous effort identified the potential of a microwave initiated process for deposition of heptadecafluoro-1,1,2,2-tetrahydrodecyl)trimethoxysilane on fabrics to produce oleophobic behavior 5 . The intention was to produce a fabric that may enhance the shell layer of the JSLIST garment. While this oleophobicity may improve the chemical resistance of the layered garment, it will not address the thermal burden imposed by the suit. There is additional ongoing work focused on sorbents and catalysts for capture and/or decomposition of chemical threats 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 . A recently described approach used porous organosilicate sorbents combined with porphyrins to capture and degrade phosgene and used similar materials for capture of toxic industrial compounds (TICS) as well as pesticide simulants and nitroenergetics 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 . While promising, these powdered materials are not directly applicable to garment technologies.
Organosilicate systems have been widely applied in dip and spin coating approaches, typically, on glass and silicon wafers. The microwave deposition technique described above provides a mechanism for application of these materials to fabrics. Here, we use the described process in combination with tetraethylorthosilicate to prepare fabrics. They are then treated with the porous sorbents through a dip coating approach. Morphological characterization demonstrates the presence of the porous sorbent on the fabric. Evaluation of 2-chloroethyl ethyl sulfide (CEES) permeation through the fabric with and without this treatment shows a significant impact on transport of the target across the material.
1. Prepare the initiation solution by mixing 10 mL of ammonium hydroxide (28 -30%) with 184 mL of isopropanol in a glass beaker using a magnetic stir bar at 150 rpm. Add 6 mL of tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) to the ammonium hydroxide solution 5 . Caution: Ammonium Hydroxide is an alkali solution that poses irritation and burn hazards on contact with eyes and skin as well as toxicity upon inhalation or ingestion. Caution: Tetraethyl orthosilicate is flammable and toxic. 2. To initiate the sample, submerge fabric substrate fully in the TEOS mixture and remove to a glass, microwave safe dish.
NOTE: The fabric used here was a light weight, unbleached cotton obtained from a specialty crafts and fabrics retailer. The described process is suitable to a wide range of fabrics with the limitation that they must have available hydroxyl or amine groups 5 . The size of the dish is not important provided the cloth can lie flat within it.
1. Microwave the saturated fabric sample using 1,200 W for 30 s. Caution: Fabric sample and dish will be hot following treatment. Microwave samples with sufficient ventilation and avoid inhalation of resulting vapors. 2. Repeat soaking and microwave treatment for a total of three cycles.
NOTE: TEOS mixture becomes cloudy quickly as precipitation occurs. Use immediately. 3. Dry treated fabric at 100 °C for 30 min in a drying oven. Once dry, the fabric can be stored under ambient conditions. NOTE: The oven used here was a gravity oven, but any oven of sufficient size is suitable for drying the materials.
Preparation of Sol for Dip Coating
1. To prepare the sol, mix 1.9 g of Pluronic P123, 0.5 g of mesitylene, and 2.12 g of 1,2-bis(trimethyoxysilyl)ethane (BTE) in a plastic vial at room temperature 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21 . Caution: 1,2-Bis(trimethyoxysilyl)ethane is flammable and toxic. Avoid skin contact and inhalation. Mesitylene is flammable and toxic. Avoid skin contact and inhalation. Caution: Nitric acid is corrosive and can cause skin, eye, and respiratory system irritation. Avoid skin contact and inhalation. 3. Continuing stirring the mixture for 6 h.
NOTE: The mixture is stable overnight at this point, but only in the absence of evaporation. If methanol evaporates during storage, changes to the sol-gel will occur.
Dip Coating Fabric
1. Dip the TEOS treated fabric into the prepared sol at a rate of 150 mm/min. NOTE: Faster rates of up to 270 mm/min can be used with no negative impact on the resulting materials. Here, any equipment achieving dip and draw rates between 150 and 270 mm/min is suitable. 1. Transfer the sample to hang dry in a 60 °C oven for 24 h. 2. Continue curing at 80 °C for an additional 24 h. NOTE: Higher curing temperatures of up to 120 °C are acceptable at this point. After curing, the fabric can be stored at ambient temperature, allowing for later extraction.
2. Immerse the fabric sample in excess ethanol at 65 °C for 48 h to extract surfactant. Caution: Ethanol is flammable. NOTE: Ensure the container will tolerate necessary temperatures. 1. Rinse the fabric with additional ethanol.
3. Dry the fabric overnight at 60 -65 °C. Once dry, the fabric can be stored under ambient conditions.
Porphyrin Functionalization of Coated Fabrics
1. To functionalize the sorbent material with primary amine groups, prepare a solution of 3-aminopropyltriethoxy silane (APS) in toluene at 0.5% volume/volume 15, 16 . Caution: 3-Aminopropyltriethoxy silane is corrosive and toxic. Avoid skin contact and inhalation. Toluene is flammable, toxic, and a known carcinogen. Avoid skin contact and inhalation. . Caution: 2-Chloroethyl ethyl sulfide is flammable, corrosive, toxic, and presents a health hazard. Avoid skin contact and inhalation. NOTE: Under this study, an internal, probe driven heater was used to control the temperature within a custom environmental. The ratio of humid to dry air entering this chamber is addressed using probe driven mass flow controllers. The stainless-steel aerosol-vapor-liquidassessment group (AVLAG) cell holds the sample horizontally with O-ring seals. Diffusive permeation testing uses a nitrogen stream. The headspace above the swatch, in which the target is placed, is stagnant with no pressure difference above and below the swatch. The sample is supported between two solid support discs with aligned 0.64 cm 2 circular openings. This assembly is placed in the AVLAG cell, and humidity is equilibrated for 2 h. Target is introduced as liquid droplets using a repeating dispenser. A dedicated FID allows for continuous monitoring of target concentrations. 
Representative Results
Nitrogen adsorption was used to evaluate the treated fabric following the dip coating procedure. As shown in Figure 1 , the expected isotherm was obtained for the porous coating. This contrasts with the behaviors noted for the untreated fabric and for the microwave-initiated fabric. . A type IV-like isotherm was observed for this material with significant hysteresis (Figure 3) . A thick film sample was prepared by curing the dip-coating sol in a Petri dish and processing based on the protocol used for coated fabric samples. Nitrogen porosimetry indicated a BET surface area of 968 m 2 /g with pore volume 0.78 cm 3 /g and pore diameter 39 Å for this material (Figure 3) .
The water vapor transport (WVT) rate for the treated fabrics was evaluated using a two chambered cell 4, 24, 25 . This evaluation used a circular fabric sample with a total exposed area of 1.65 cm 2-Chloroethyl ethyl sulfide (CEES) was used as a simulant to determine whether deposition of the porous treatment resulted in changes to chemical transport properties for the fabric. CEES is commonly used as a simulant for sulfur mustard, a chemical warfare agent. The sorbent material used here consists of ethane-bridging groups and has been functionalized with a copper Deuteroporphyrin IX 2,4 bis ethylene glycol (CuDIX) metalloporphyrin. This reflects the characteristics of the sorbent system demonstrated previously for use in capture of phosgene 15, 16 . Chemical vapor transport was determined using aerosol-vapor-liquid-assessment group (AVLAG) cells 23, 24 . The method uses continuous flow with flame ionization detection (FID) under controlled temperature (40 °C) and relative humidity (50%) for total exposed area of 0.64 cm 2 . Figure  5 provides time-dependent FID responses. When the cotton fabric alone was evaluated, a peak rate of 67 g/h/m 2 was noted with no retention of the target (214 µg total). The porous treatment resulted in significant reduction to both the peak rate of transport (9.6 g/h/m 2 ) and the total transport of target through the fabric. Only 78 µg of the 214 µg CEES originally applied was recovered over an 83 h period. The porphyrin functionalized porous treatment further reduced the peak rate of transport to 4.5 g/h/m 2 with a total transport of 39 µg CEES over the 83 h experiment. 
Discussion
Here, we have shown that the microwave-initiated deposition of TEOS can be used to prepare fabric for subsequent deposition of a porous organosilicate sorbent. The approach leads to loading of the fabric with 1.12 g sorbent per m 2 of fabric surface. Analysis of the coated fabric by nitrogen adsorption indicated deposition of a porous coating with significant differences between the full treated material and that of the initiated fabric. The surface area was, however, less than that observed for a similarly composed material synthesized as a monolith. The sorbent alone reduced the rate of CEES transport across the fabric by 85%. Addition of the porphyrin functionalization to the supported sorbent further decreased transport (93% total reduction). Initial breakthrough for the porphyrin functionalized treated fabric occurred at 2 min; initial breakthrough the cotton fabric was at 0.6 min. This reduction in chemical permeation was achieved with little impact on the water vapor transport of the fabric.
The deposited sorbent is not a continuous thin film. The approach produces a coating that is more closely conformal to the yarn of the fabric. As a result, reduction to permeation is limited by the weave of the fabric. Here, a light-weight cotton fabric is used as the support material. The microwave initiation is suitable for use on other fabrics that provide amine or hydroxyl groups for modification. A more densely woven fabric, such as the nylon and cotton blend used in the US Army Combat Uniform (ACU), would produce greater reduction to target transport simply on the basis of reduction in void spaces within the weave. A densely woven fabric used as a shelter material would provide similar advantages.
Recalling that the sorbent treatment is not limited to the surface of the fabric, a material providing some depth in the manner of a fleece or heavy knit fabric would also be expected to produce additional reductions in permeation. This concept would also apply to the three-dimensional pleated materials used in air filtration.
Ethanol may be substituted for methanol in the dip coating sol. This is encouraged when scaling up a synthesis and using a larger volume of sol, because ethanol presents a lesser health hazard. The sol can be diluted considerably with alcohol, e.g., 4 to 12 g ethanol instead of 2 g methanol) to prepare a greater volume of the mixture without a proportional increase in the masses of BTE, Pluronic P123, mesitylene, and acid. Relative amounts of reactants and solvent can also be multiplied to prepare a sol for generation of larger samples of coated materials. The degree of dilution or concentration of a sol may impact the resulting mass loading of sorbent material on a particular fabric. Multiple cycles of dipping into a sol mixture should also lead to changes in total loading.
Optimization of the deposition approach for other support materials is ongoing. Modification of the ACU nylon and cotton blend fabric is of particular interest for a daily wear solution providing baseline chemical protection as are jersey knit based materials. The deposition of other sorbent materials is also being explored. The diethylbenzene bridged sorbents developed for capture of pesticide targets, for example, use a sol preparation that differs from the one described here 17, 20, 27 and catalysis is based on a different porphyrin. Finally, evaluation of the fabric supported materials against aerosol, liquid, and vapor targets is ongoing.
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